This document authorizes participation by a minor in certain activities. Do not complete this form unless you wish your child to participate in these activities.

Parental Firearm Authorization Form
Consent of Minor to Use Firearms, Ammunition, and B.B. Guns & Rifles*

I, the undersigned custodial parent or legal guardian of _____________________________, a minor, do hereby authorize the Silicon Valley Monterey Bay Council to furnish firearms, ammunition, and B.B. guns, as appropriate**, to the minor named herein for the purpose of instruction in the safe handling and shooting of firearms, target shooting, and related activities under the supervision of the shooting sports director, range master, or range staff.

I do further agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Boy Scouts of America, Silicon Valley Monterey Bay Council and all officers, members, employees, and volunteers thereof, from all suits or actions brought for, or on account of, any injuries or damages received or sustained by any person or persons by or from the consequences of any negligence or any act or omission of the above named minor occurring during the course of said instruction.

This authorization will remain in effect for said minor while participating in any Boy Scouts of America program or related activity related to firearms, ammunition, and B.B. guns or rifles unless revoked in writing by the undersigned and said revocation is personally delivered to the Silicon Valley Monterey Bay Council.

Scout’s name: ___________________________ Pack/Troop/Crew # ______________

Parent’s name: __________________________ Date: _______________, 20____.

Parent’s signature: __________________________

* The State of California has enacted legislation that requires the consent of a minor’s parent or guardian before a firearm, live ammunition or B.B. guns may be furnished to the minor for the purpose of instruction in the safe handling and shooting of guns and related activities. It is necessary for you to give consent for your child to participate in the above listed activities.

**Cub Scouts are restricted to using B.B. guns but Boy Scouts may use any equipment listed herein.